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Interest on Home Equity Loans Often Still Deductible Under New
Law

Courtesy of the IRS

WASHINGTON - The Internal Revenue Service today advised taxpayers that in many cases they
can continue to deduct interest paid on home equity loans.

Responding to many questions received from taxpayers and tax professionals, the IRS said that
despite newly-enacted restrictions on home mortgages, taxpayers can often still deduct interest on a
home equity loan, home equity line of credit (HELOC) or second mortgage, regardless of how the loan
is labeled. The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017, enacted Dec. 22, suspends from 2018 until 2026
the deduction for interest paid on home equity loans and lines of credit, unless they are used to buy,
build or substantially improve the taxpayer's home that secures the loan.

Under the new law, for example, interest on a home equity loan used to build an addition to an
existing home is typically deductible, while interest on the same loan used to pay personal living
expenses, such as credit card debts, is not. As under prior law, the loan must be secured by the
taxpayer's main home or second home (known as a qualified residence), not exceed the cost of the
home and meet other requirements.

New dollar limit on total qualified residence loan balance

For anyone considering taking out a mortgage, the new law imposes a lower dollar limit on mortgages
qualifying for the home mortgage interest deduction. Beginning in 2018, taxpayers may only deduct
interest on $750,000 of qualified residence loans. The limit is $375,000 for a married taxpayer filing
a separate return. These are down from the prior limits of $1 million, or $500,000 for a married
taxpayer filing a separate return.  The limits apply to the combined amount of loans used to buy,
build or substantially improve the taxpayer's main home and second home.

The following examples illustrate these points.

Example 1:  In January 2018, a taxpayer takes out a $500,000 mortgage to purchase a main home
with a fair market value of $800,000.  In February 2018, the taxpayer takes out a $250,000 home
equity loan to put an addition on the main home. Both loans are secured by the main home and the
total does not exceed the cost of the home. Because the total amount of both loans does not exceed
$750,000, all of the interest paid on the loans is deductible. However, if the taxpayer used the home
equity loan proceeds for personal expenses, such as paying off student loans and credit cards, then
the interest on the home equity loan would not be deductible.  

Example 2:  In January 2018, a taxpayer takes out a $500,000 mortgage to purchase a main
home.  The loan is secured by the main home. In February 2018, the taxpayer takes out a $250,000
loan to purchase a vacation home. The loan is secured by the vacation home.  Because the total
amount of both mortgages does not exceed $750,000, all of the interest paid on both mortgages is
deductible. However, if the taxpayer took out a $250,000 home equity loan on the main home to
purchase the vacation home, then the interest on the home equity loan would not be deductible.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OY4dCANyAhf4I0J4_kkCu-HeqNwkDR2jCbzwrShYfsKUJlr3fbOylYPFbhm7ipN_rifewRkYjF70KLcFcsnQsGGRvdOXvzbgdq9vZh8ItXz9eauUyibahyq0l7EnsEbwgp5_7EmjK1wdMy2Jrf4knIYH8lbTiggOvdztZpwtag4=&c=&ch=


Example 3:  In January 2018, a taxpayer takes out a $500,000 mortgage to purchase a main
home.  The loan is secured by the main home. In February 2018, the taxpayer takes out a
$500,000 loan to purchase a vacation home. The loan is secured by the vacation home.  Because
the total amount of both mortgages exceeds $750,000, not all of the interest paid on the mortgages is
deductible. A percentage of the total interest paid is deductible (see Publication 936).

For more information about the new tax law or services offered by Heard, McElroy & Vestal, LLC,  call
our Shreveport office at (318) 429-1525,  our Monroe office at (318) 388-3108 or visit
www.hmvcpa.com.  
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